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Fr. Paul J, 
Cuddy 

On the Right Side 

On Liturgy 
And Music 
A man wrote tbis:-

; What giyes? Recently I 
went to a flamboyant Mass 
which gave me the chills. 
.One angry woman called it 
"a liturgical extravanga;" 
another,-"a disco Mass." 

Response: ' 

There are'several schools' 
. of thought on what is good 
"liturgy for the Mass. 
However,^xi are touching 
a sensitiyF nerve, since • 
Catholic liturgy frequently is,, 
under the direction of . 
delicate people, who persist 
in presenting things 
meaningfully, according to . 
riieir lights. - ; • • 

Meaningful to whom? 

•' I suppose if a liturgist is a 
hit arty, he thinks his 

. presentation is good for 
everybody; It's hard for hirh 
to "comprehend the ^sen
timents of the normal truck' 
driver who prefers beer and 

'football to ballet and 
Picasso; or* the .hardworking 
mothers who strain to meet . 

'family budgets for food and 
clothing; or virile boys arid 
energetic girls who bounce 
balls about, lead cheers for 
the" team,. and enjoy die 
animal spir i ts -of 
adolescence. ' These 
youngsters and mothers and. 
truck - drivers might even-
enjoy a bit of disco dancing 
and din;, but at disco 
hangouts, not in the holy ••..' 
church: The fact is that few 
American Catholics through 
25 years of age have ex
perienced trie gkrious music 
of the Catholic Church, or 
the popular hymns which -
were a part.of our Catholic 
inheritance. 

Bat didn't Vatican II direct 
(hat the great mask be • 
preserved? 

. Yes. But those who took 
over the music mostly . 
disregarded the directives. 

*. The Decree on Sacred 
Liturgy from' Vatican II. is 
clear:. • "The treasury of 
sacred, music is to be 
preserved and cultivated 

'with g^eat care. Choirs must .". 
* assiduously be developed. 
.- -Great importance is to be . 

attached to the teaching and '"' 
practice of music in 
seminaries. ; .and in other 
Catholic institutions and 
schools. .., " A 1967 In
struction oh the. Liturgy, 

.evidently r because •.-. of. 
liturgical hanky-panky in > < 
many place's/ insists: 
"Regulation of; the Sacred 
Liftirgy depends solely on 
the authority of the Church. 
Therefore, no person, even if 
he be a priest may add, 
remove or change anything 
in the liturgy on his own [ 
authority.,. All should bear " 
in mind St. . Paul's ad- . 

' monition — 'For.God is not 
' arGod of confusion, but of 
peace;' (1 Cor. 14)" (Second 
Instruction:. May, J967) 

' Do yon feel strongly about 
the common cup?. 

Would you want to drink 
. out of a common. dipper * 
hanging from' a drinking 
pump in a public park, as we ' 
had m our Clyde park 40 
years ago? .Yes, I do," for \ 
hygienic reasons as well as 

for reasons of reverence. 
. Irreverence 'was the original 

reason for dropping the use 
,of the common chalice for 
the laity. An article in Priest 
magazine, advocating, the 
common cup, says that tests 
show there is little danger 

•from germs if the lip of the 
cup is wiped carefully before 
'the cup is passed on: The. 
author assures us that the 

. only two diseases possible to 
contract. from the moist. 

x chalice., are mumps . and 
syphilis. Not a cheerful 
thought. For centuries our' 
people' have been content 
with Communion under the 
one form of bread. And 

• Pope John Paul. II seems 
content, from what we 
observe. But of course he is 
getting his. jumps from a 
determined core of an
tagonists within the Church, 

What do you mink of Mturgy 
in our diocese? 

.Most of it seems rather . 
good, excepting 'the con-

'. tinual suppression of our 
musical lief itagei ^ 'The 
pioneer liturgist, of course, 
was Father Benedict Eh-
mann, who I think has been 
too-little used, to the loss of 
the diocese.' Our present 
head liturgist is Father 
Kennedy, who is not over-
delicate, and who I hope, will 

. extend ^"the peace and 
tranquility" to laity as well 
as clergy from his study of 
sacramental guidelines.* If 

. liturgists had been faithful to ' 
. the documents of Vatican II -
and subsequent directives, 
the uneasiness of the people 
would have been avoided. 

Chief organizers of the Kearney Mothers C M fashion 
show are (standing >r ) Barbara Kelly of S t Thomas the 

. Apostle Parish and Jane Bailer o f S t Salome's. 
Student, models shown are Donna; Deaeeand Kris 
Lyons. 

Fashion &how S6t 
Bishop :Keamey High 

School students and their 
mothers' and grandmothers 
will model a variety of clothes 
Tuesday evening, March 18, 
at the school, 125 Kings 
Highways. The "80's Lady" 
fashion show, sponsored, by 
the Mothers Club, opens at 8. 
p m 

A limited number of tickets 
for this school benefit will be 
offered at the door. Mean
while, all ..the students have 
tickets for sale, and .reser

vations may be mane also by 
calling 266-9337 or 342-8441. 

Margaret Graham-Smith of 
TV Channel 10 will be the 
commenta tor . Shops 
providing the style show are 

-Casual Corner Midtown,-
Altier's, Irondequoit' .Bridal 
Fashions;. Tuxedo Junction 
and Michele & Co., Hair
dressers.' 

Bring In Your 
Coins i Jewelry 
Sih/er Sets. 
Silvefware, 
Etc 
-OCWiTACCBT- . 
XESStlfllL r 
VOt'JGHBOC 
OUR , 
PRICES! A - . 

Do you or a Loved One 
Need HOME GARE? 

Let. us provide you wi th nurses, aides, 
homemakers, companions or live-ins. Our per
sonnel are insured, bonded and prescroened. 

Available 24 Hr. 7 day Nursing Service 

50 ChestnutPlaza 232-5501 - J 

HOUGHTS TO GONSIDEI 

EDWIN SULEWSKI 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

The Value of the Fyneral 
There is a tendency today, by some, to regard the funeral 
as out-of-date -and the ceremony, ritual and cost 
associated with it as unnecessary and serving no real 
purpose. * •. . . ' 
In our close association with those who have experienced 
death, we know that Fhe emotions that accompany their 
loss' —grief, anger, confusion, resentment, even bit
terness -^ are very real. We know too, that the funeral —. 
and: though painful at the time — helps them face the 
realty of death and begin to adjust to i t . 
The .support of friends and relatives attending the funeral 
confirms that others also feel their loss — and that their 
loved one held a special place in the lives of many.. 
Perhaps the value of the funeral can truly be judged only 
by those who have experienced the loss of a'toved one — 
and..found .comfort in the accompanying support and 
understanding from friends and family before and during 
the ceremony, if you have questions concerning the 

-purpose and value of the funeral service, pleasecall at any 
t i m e , ' ' . ' • . • - " . , • • - . . . - . : . - , - • ; ^ - \ . 

Use our lending library, audio 'visual aids; and -audio 
cassettes on dying,, death, bereavement and related 
subjects. We are available for group discussions. 

Like the Apostle of the Irish, today's 
missionaries—laymen arid women, 
priests, Brothers and Sisters —bring 
the light of faith to people who have 
never heard of Christ. Here, like S t 
Patrick, lay catechists in Ghana are 
explaining the Cross to a chief and 
his elders,, %r , ' i . r 

How can YOU help missionaries 
Spread the Good News of the Gospel? 
]By sending a Lenten sacrifice to the 
Society for the Propagation of the 
Faith. It has been supporting rriis-
sionairiesarxtund the world for 
158 years. . . ' 

Tea, I wtan to help spread the Gotpe! message. Enclosed is my sacrifice of: 
O$M>00 QSSpO D $ 2 0 0 [Zl.$li0O.'D'$5O D $ 2 0 , . t i $ 5 D O t h e r $ _ l 

C M T - -«»-
i Send your gift to: 

THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION 
OF THE FAITH s 
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